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The pandemic has laid bare the need to invest in nursing for global health and economic security. Howard Catton and Elizabeth Iro outline how the profession must transform to maximize its effect on ...
How to reposition the nursing profession for a post-covid age
One of the spillover effects of the COVID-19 pandemic has been the increase in opioid-related deaths. These deaths overwhelmingly affect working-class Americans with limited access and resources to li ...
HHS Issues Buprenorphine Practice Guidelines as Study Confirms Access Barriers
This tremendous growth has led to sedation being administered by a wide range of healthcare providers, including non-anesthesiologist physicians, nurses and nurse practitioners. Moderate and Deep ...
Moderate and Deep Sedation in Clinical Practice
U.S. Department of Justice A Florida nurse practitioner and a Florida woman pleaded guilty today to their participation in a conspiracy to falsify clinical trial data. According to court documents, ...
Clinical Researchers Plead Guilty in Connection With Scheme to Falsify Drug Trial Data
PESI, one of the world's largest and most trusted providers of continuing education in the fields of healthcare and mental health, announced it would be hosting a free live event, Preventing Nurse ...
PESI's Offers Free CE Hours & Resources to Curb Nurse Suicide
He has appointments in the Departments of Psychiatry as a clinical professor in the University at Buffalo School of Medicine and Biomedical Sciences and SUNY Upstate Medical University. This is one ...
Excellence in Health Care: Dr. Sanjay Gupta, BryLin Behavioral Health System
Two great North West Queenslanders - Indigenous leader Colin Saltmere and Professor Sabina Knight - have won AMs in the Queens Birthday honours.
Colin Saltmere and Sabina Knight both get Queens Birthday AM
Highly trained nurse practitioners (NPs ... the gastroenterologist who was overseeing the clinical program, Anthony Kalloo, MD, director of the division of gastroenterology and hepatology ...
NPs and PAs Performing Colonoscopies: Why Not?
For example, when billing and evaluation/management services, Medicare requires providers to conform with the CPT Manual and Documentation Guidelines ... assistant, nurse practitioner, or CNS ...
Billing for Psychiatric Clinical Nurse Specialists Services Within the Medicare Program
Citation: Sorice V, Gardner J (2021) Informed consent: the research nurse role during the coronavirus pandemic. Nursing Times [online]; 117: 6, 33-36. Authors: Vittoria Sorice is trainee advanced ...
Informed consent: the research nurse role during the coronavirus pandemic
The health department is led by women. The medical society is led by women. The LouVax mass vaccine site was designed by a woman and led by a woman.
In Louisville's war against COVID-19, women have led the charge. Here are their stories
Bob Bates, a Sheridan resident and former U.S. Air Force serviceman, didn t recognize his heart attack at first.
Sheridan man reflects on heart attack treated in Butte
Never was so much owed by so many to so few, said Winston Churchill.The same sentence is more than apt to describe the efforts of our medical front liners during this pandemic. In the face of an ...
A salute to the medical frontliners leading the charge
These seminars provide new and updated information for the nurse practitioner in primary care practice. Selected topics review the critical issues and clinical challenges ... and OSHA safety ...
Clinical Skills Courses
Drug users continue to fatally overdose in record numbers, due to a poisoned street supply and pandemic restrictions. There are differing opinions on how to save their lives. Christopher composes ...
'Immense challenge': Trying to save the lives of B.C. drug users, hit hard by COVID-19 and the overdose crisis
HHS recently released guidelines that remove the training requirements once necessary for physician assistants, nurse practitioners, clinical nurse specialists, certified registered nurse ...
Small percentage of clinicians write most buprenorphine prescriptions
Tasneem Malik, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention When nurse practitioner Tasneem Malik ... Malik brings her public health knowledge to her clinical practice, asking probing questions ...
Celebrating Nurses: Throughout COVID crisis, nurses bond like family, accept change
For Jessica Peck, a pediatric nurse practitioner and clinical professor at the Baylor ... for Disease Control and Prevention released guidelines for school reopenings across the country ...
Combating COVID-19 Conspiracy Theories in the Exam Room
Continual surveillance and analysis of advances in healthcare research provide our audience with insights into new clinical guidelines ... certified as a family nurse practitioner.
Medical Affairs Team
workplace safety bill passes after being brought to the Senate floor, OSHA will be tasked with mandating certain guidelines for ... surgeons, or nurse practitioners were working in nonhospital ...
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